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Top DEP Stories
Butler Eagle: Seneca Valley receives grant
https://www.butlereagle.com/20220804/seneca-valley-receives-grant/
WTAJ: $900k grant funding available for environmental education projects
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/regional-news/900k-grant-funding-available-forenvironmental-education-projects/
Farm and Dairy: PA residents are encouraged to fight the mosquito bite
https://www.farmanddairy.com/news/pa-residents-are-encouraged-to-fight-the-mosquitobite/729089.html
RGGI
Pennlive: RGGI can be a big boost for our state
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/08/rggi-can-be-a-big-boost-for-our-state-pennliveletters.html
Mentions
Allegheny Front: A new PA. law aims to address old gas well cleanup, it could make the problem worse,
critics say
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/act-96-abandoned-oil-gas-wells-pennsylvania-infrastructure-law/
Mon Valley Independent: Rostraver Township hears environmental complaints
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/08/rostraver-township-hears-environmental-complaints/
Observer-Reporter: DEP investigating mysterious odor emitted from Mt. Pleasant well site
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/dep-investigating-mysterious-odor-emitted-from-mtpleasant-well-site/article b6a94aae-1368-11ed-ad49-0bfa76df7803.html
Environmental Health News: PFAS: The latest toxic concern for those near fracking
https://www.ehn.org/pfas-fracking-in-drinking-water-2657776204/pfas-water-pennsylvania
Environmental Health News: How Colorado is preventing PFAS contamination from the oil and gas
industry
https://www.ehn.org/pfas-contamination-oil-gas-legislation-2657787061/colorado-closes-the-gaps-pfas
Lock Haven Express: City takes more steps for dam projects
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/08/city-takes-more-steps-for-dam-projects/
Milton Standard-Journal: Agricultural issues addressed at Ag Progress Days
https://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article 1c2547a8-c608-57d2-a4a9-1e144af96401.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Conservation District offers farmers help in getting needed plans written

https://www.dailyitem.com/news/conservation-district-offers-farmers-help-in-getting-needed-planswritten/article 22e252b8-1294-11ed-8c2b-13f551af54b9.html
Grist: Humidity, the mosquito, and me
https://grist.org/culture/humidity-mosquito-weather-summer-climate/
Centre County Gazette: Mosquitoes test positive for West Nile Virus in College Township
https://www.statecollege.com/mosquitoes-test-positive-for-west-nile-virus-in-college-township/
WTAJ: Centre County mosquito sample test positive for West Nile Virus
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/centre-county-mosquito-sample-test-positive-forwest-nile-virus/
WNEP: West Nile Virus found in Pennsylvania
https://www.wnep.com/article/news/local/luzerne-county/west-nile-virus-in-pennsylvaniadepartment-of-environmental-protection-mosquitoes-positive-luzerne-lackawanna-schuylkill-monroelycoming/523-fa5b0a99-b025-4dfd-afeb-5537eaeb2142
WENY: Lawmakers Look Upstream to Improve Quality of PA's 85,000+ Miles of Waterways
https://www.weny.com/story/47023929/lawmakers-look-upstream-to-improve-quality-of-pas-85000miles-of-waterways
DuBois Courier-Express: DuBois City Council discusses sewer plant, paving projects
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/dubois-city-council-discusses-sewer-plant-pavingprojects/article 2ee4ea64-1292-11ed-bbb3-c3059e48c54a.html
NorthcentralPA.com: A look ahead at the first 100 days of a Shapiro or Mastriano administration
https://www.northcentralpa.com/politics/a-look-ahead-at-the-first-100-days-of-a-shapiro-or-mastrianoadministration/article edffcb70-11c1-11ed-9b68-fb8ce70636f8.html
Air
Butler Eagle: EPA: Chemical in medical-device cleanser poses cancer risk
https://www.butlereagle.com/20220804/epa-chemical-in-medical-device-cleanser-poses-cancer-risk-2/
Kane Republican: EPA: Chemical in medical-device cleanser poses cancer risk (pg 10)
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican
WITF: EPA: Chemical in medical-device cleanser poses cancer risk to people living near plants in
Pennsylvania and other states
https://www.witf.org/2022/08/04/epa-chemical-in-medical-device-cleanser-poses-cancer-risk-topeople-living-near-plants-in-pennsylvania-and-other-states/
AP News: EPA: Chemical in medical-device cleanser poses cancer risk
https://apnews.com/article/technology-health-cancer-puerto-rico-laredof6b8f1eccfcc63fa444048208970b0f1
Lancaster Newspapers: Wildfire smoke to make Pa. skies ‘milky’ today, weather service says

https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/wildfire-smoke-to-make-pa-skies-milky-today-weather-servicesays/article 52630906-43ed-5f83-ae2d-87ca12896933.html
York Dispatch: Heat advisory, air quality alert issued for York County
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2022/08/04/air-quality-alert-issued-yorkcounty/10233477002/
Carlisle Sentinel: DEP declares Air Quality Action day Thursday for Cumberland County
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/dep-declares-air-quality-action-day-thursday-for-cumberlandcounty/article 05ae4334-13a0-11ed-ae5d-97726307887d.html
ABC27: Code orange air quality alert issued for Midstate
https://www.abc27.com/news/environment/code-orange-air-quality-alert-issued-for-midstate/
FOX43: Heat Advisory, Air Quality Alert and storms all ahead for Thursday!
https://www.fox43.com/article/weather/forecast/harrisburg-york-lancaster-lebanon-pa/521-b2c50775cbad-4f4b-b64d-3f39cb3f32f5
WPXI: Catalytic converters stolen from pick-up trucks at local dealership
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/catalytic-converters-stolen-pick-up-trucks-localdealership/FVOPAGWQURHTVNLGWWUWONI6T4/
WHYY: Philly citizen scientists gather heat and air quality data in hopes of a ‘more livable’ city
https://whyy.org/articles/philly-citizen-scientists-gather-heat-air-quality-data-noaa-study/
Climate Change
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Costs of climate change efforts
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-costs-of-climate-change-efforts/
Conservation & Recreation
Erie Times: They can fly 40 mph or hover like a helicopter. Learn about Presque Isle's dragonflies
https://www.goerie.com/story/lifestyle/presque-isle/2022/08/04/dragonfly-watching-presque-islestate-park-erie-pa/65384635007/
WTAJ: Local non-profit supports frogs, toads and conservation of other wildlife
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/local-non-profit-supports-frogs-toads-andconservation-of-other-wildlife/
WESA: Local teens are learning how to sail on Pittsburgh’s rivers
https://www.wesa.fm/arts-sports-culture/2022-08-04/local-teens-are-learning-how-to-sail-onpittsburghs-rivers
Observer-Reporter: Grand Ole Osprey: Birds of prey return to Southwestern PA
https://observer-reporter.com/news/grand-ole-osprey-birds-of-prey-return-to-southwesternpa/article eb11bf3a-128f-11ed-b1f8-9bdb5addee91.html

Post-Gazette: Suffering fish
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2022/08/04/suffering-fish/stories/202208040049
Sunbury Daily Item: New head of outdoor recreation in PA visits Lewisburg
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/new-head-of-outdoor-recreation-in-pa-visitslewisburg/article ac754086-1388-11ed-8920-5f577264fb79.html
Sunbury Daily Item: “Quality of Life:” New DCNR recreation director working to spotlight, grow state’s
outdoor resources
https://www.dailyitem.com/pennsylvania/news/quality-of-life-new-dcnr-recreation-director-workingto-spotlight-grow-states-outdoor-resources/article 533dc0d7-cdc8-5086-be05-99a5c86f7015.html
Centre Daily Times: You don’t have to go to Arizona to experience the Grand Canyon; there’s one right
here in PA
https://www.centredaily.com/living/travel-tourism/article264129666.html
Energy
Bradford Era: Pa. floats new policy on e-bikes in state forests, state parks
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/pa-floats-new-policy-on-e-bikes-in-state-forests-stateparks/article a5446e6a-9ba4-558b-b340-8efa26de31f4.html
WJET-TV: Electricity project between Canada, Erie put on hold
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/electricity-project-between-canada-erie-put-on-hold/
Post-Gazette: Manchin deal tosses $30 billion lifeline to U.S. nuclear reactors
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-nation/2022/08/03/joe-manchin-deal-tosses-30-billionlifeline-to-us-nuclear-reactors-climate-change-tax-bill-clean-energy/stories/202208030103
Sunbury Daily Item: Solar panels proposed in Valley Township
https://www.dailyitem.com/the danville news/solar-panels-proposed-in-valleytownship/article 76eb53d0-1381-11ed-9418-533caf14a536.html
Mining
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Pa. eligible for more than $244M in U.S. Interior Department mine cleanup
funds
https://www.penncapital-star.com/dc-bureau/pa-eligible-for-more-than-244m-in-u-s-interiordepartment-mine-cleanup-funds/
Oil and Gas
Meadville Tribune: Orphan oil well capped by joint effort
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/orphan-oil-well-capped-by-joint-effort/article a395d4941360-11ed-a4cc-9f16067b4929.html
The Almanac: Ninth Ave. Explosion Still Under Investigation
http://almanac.tubecityonline.com/almanac/?e=2813

Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Fracking risks outweigh benefits
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-fracking-risks-outweigh-benefits/
Tribune-Review: Claudine Schneider: America’s oil and gas industry unpatriotic
https://triblive.com/opinion/claudine-schneider-americas-oil-and-gas-industry-unpatriotic/
Tribune-Review: Claudine Schneider: America’s oil and gas industry unpatriotic
https://triblive.com/opinion/claudine-schneider-americas-oil-and-gas-industry-unpatriotic/
Reuters: Energy Transfer says transportation volumes up in Q2, capacity expanding
https://www.reuters.com/markets/commodities/energy-transfer-transportation-volumes-up-q2capacity-expanding-company-2022-08-03/
Bloomberg: Natural Gas Surges With US LNG Export Terminal Set for Fast Restart
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-08-03/us-natural-gas-surges-on-deal-for-october-lngterminal-restart
Sayre Morning Times: New Fortress Energy reports loss of $169.8 million in second quarter
https://www.morning-times.com/state news/article 59f0ea63-bcdc-5a06-9d5f-ab7bfe39c8e1.html
Gettysburg Times: Study: Drilling wastewater on PA roads dangerous to human health, environment
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/state/article 0a5fb067-738c-514a-b280-4de628339291.html
Vector Management
Pennlive: Spotted lanternflies are invading beaches in New Jersey. Is that normal?
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/08/spotted-lanternflies-are-invading-beaches-in-new-jersey-isthat-normal.html
York Dispatch: Lanternfly reports up sharply in York County: Here's how to identify, reduce the
population
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2022/08/03/lanternfly-reports-up-sharply-york-countyheres-how-identify-reduce-population/10213787002/
KDKA Radio: Lyme disease is soaring in rural America
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/national/lyme-disease-is-soaring-in-rural-america
KDKA: Pennsylvania boy recovering from rare tick-borne disease
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/pennsylvania-boy-recovering-powassan-virus-diseaseticks/
Waste
Shamokin News-Item: Assess state recycling performance (Op-Ed)
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/editorials/assess-state-recycling-performance/article 1cbd095b2a52-5679-91cc-59fb9bc99ee1.html

Water
The Derrick: Franklin upgrade would halt sewage overflow
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/franklin-upgrade-would-halt-sewageoverflow/article c8d1dc38-0f6b-11ed-a7cb-2f4784aa4917.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Boaters urged to use caution near Holtwood Dam due to ongoing debris removal
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/boaters-urged-to-use-caution-near-holtwood-dam-due-toongoing-debris-removal/article b9976298-1357-11ed-8b83-7f648c7935ec.html
York Dispatch: Lake Williams Dam construction on schedule, soon moving to next stage
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2022/08/03/york-water-co-s-lake-williams-damconstruction-schedule/10223435002/
WITF: Floods are getting more common. Do you know your risk?
https://www.witf.org/2022/08/03/floods-are-getting-more-common-do-you-know-your-risk/
ABC27: Car removed from Susquehanna River months after it went in
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/car-removed-from-susquehanna-river-months-after-itwent-in/
Standard Speaker: HCA continues search for new water sources with well study
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/hca-continues-search-for-new-water-sources-with-wellstudy/article 31eddf55-eee7-53fb-a6a2-082291bc2dd1.html
Miscellaneous
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster County buys land along Conestoga river for new jail project
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-county-buys-land-along-conestoga-river-for-new-jailproject/article 4600c4fe-134e-11ed-8810-3755687cea94.html
Reading Eagle: Explosion and fire reported at factory in western Berks
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/08/03/explosion-and-fire-reported-at-factory-in-western-berks/
Carlisle Sentinel: Advocates: Senate bill means environmental health, also harm
https://cumberlink.com/lifestyles/technology/advocates-senate-bill-means-environmental-health-alsoharm/article 7adfb771-7606-51c4-800b-f5ff5ae2189c.html
Huntingdon Daily News: Rutter's deadline extended
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/rutters-deadline-extended/article 1c1f9e90-9c4f5754-95d5-804b6ae1af58.html
Huntingdon Daily News: Shirley board not ready to enact poultry ordinance
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/shirley-board-not-ready-to-enact-poultryordinance/article f0d07d13-9a2c-566f-85a5-a71c3704fe07.html
WGAL: Removal of large tree in Harrisburg is about halfway done
https://www.wgal.com/article/removal-of-large-tree-in-harrisburg-is-about-halfway-done/40797727

WTAE: Pittsburgh cooling centers activated as temperatures rise
https://www.wtae.com/article/pittsburgh-cooling-centers-activated-august-3/40794273
Post-Gazette: Fayette County coal patch draws a line in the sand against blight and decline
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/faith-religion/2022/08/04/fayette-county-coal-patch-historicrestoration-church-fundraiser-holy-rosary-republic-catholic-closed/stories/202207310153

